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f'" - Ration Calendar
PROCESSED FOODS

T8. US, VS. W8, X2. new valid, J
expire July 31. .

_

Y8, BS Al, Bl. Ol, now valid,
expire Aagnt 31. .

m. m. fi, oi, hi, aKn apt so.
31, Kl, xa. Ml, Ml, snr valid, tx i

pin October 31.

MBATS AMD FATS
*8, LS, MS. M2, FS, expire July

31. |
Q2. as. 82. *8, 08. azplra Aug. 31 ,
S, WS, X2, Y2, 22, expire Sept. 30. ,

Al. Bl, Ol, Dl, Bl, now valid, expireOctober 31.
8UOAB

Sugar Stamp Mo. 3d expiree
August 31. 1

1
x SHOES

Airplane Stampe Mot. 1, 2, 3,
I ow good. i

FUEL OIL '

Periods 1, 2, 3. 4, 5, valid for
II gallons each.

GASOLINE
A-16 coupons Tslld through B«pt.,

MALARIA !
CHECKED IN 7 DATS WITH

/S /% LIQUID FOE
fTf7fT MALAKIAL

SYMPTOMS
Tiki only ma directed

I RabM tat ~~]
I Cm It IM Oa TW
I iwtiili AtItIMMSmf

;

CONSTIPATION
MUCH*SUFFERING

may tW> DO

«tu>

ftfr fiMrtTT*JtTy Jula!
««?* -. ';
maitnr aam many other Bit

giywrjM)| tew trM tor m-

Bo>UB4TinM

355T*nnS fOQ KltirfWKfT FMUttt
yow HOMf Mck. ouiuQo: Dm

' ^Dll|g| MoPPtain Drag Co.

Good Milk
HADE BETTER
#,' '

, .. .

BECAUSE

IT'S

PASTEURIZED
/

I

Sunrise Dairy !|

'|M4*

Ration Hews
___

'

BOQ PEIOBS.
ii

Step# have been taken by OPA to Tf
equalize egg prices charged by retail
route seller* with community dollar- rend-cent prices* charged in stores, it
was announced yesterday by OPA tj,
District Director L. W. Driseoll.
Formerly, mark-up* on eggs sold )jfi

by retail stores, were based on cur- t0
rent prices. These sellers will now

spply their mark-ups to the preced- re
ing week's pr'.ces, the same method
used in establishing community dollar
and-cent prices, Mr. Driseoll said.
The new pricing methods are in

tended to apply primarily to proces- j#
tors and whole-salers of eggs and M
eggs produe.ts.
PASSENGER TIKE ELJOIBILJTY
Regulations governing the eligibility01 motorists for Urade 1 passenger ,^

tires have been readjusted, it was an- jjj
nouuced in Charlotte by OPA DistrictDirector L. W. Driseoll. th
In the future, motorists using their

ears for a bona fide change of resi- r,
Jence for which they have been issuedspecial gasoline rations, will be
eligible for the certificates.
Mr. Driseoll said the change wa« a

designed primarily for the following
three groups: -

re
1. War workers moving from one 0,

»ity to another as production shifts ()
from one type of war goods to anotheror shifts .to civilian commodities.

2. Members of the armed forces
moving to a new post. '

c|
3. Discharged veterans returniug

home or mpving to another city to , .

accept a jo\>. <)

Classifications »

Given On 17 Menf<
i

The local selective service board-'
announced this week reclassifications | ,jof 17 registrants. The action on this i q
group of registrants was taken at
the meeting of July 17.
In the seventeen, seven are men re- V

tently discharged, while six have
heen placed in Class 1-A, available
for service. jThe men and their classifications ^
are:

David J. Barbery O 1C Disch fF
lames H. Page 1C Ind 1C Disch T
Floward O. Smith O 1C Disch
Dxelle Oueaa 4F 2B (f) l"
|oseph 8. Maoney 4F 2A (f) '*

krtfcuz Buff O 1C Disch .

Hande W. Morgan, Jr. 4P 2B (f) P*
llenn A. Barrett O 1C Disc ,e^
Chester A. Bowers O 1C Disch
3eorge M Stroppe O 1C Disch
Robert J A Brown 1A 2A (f)
Carl T. 8tarr O 1A
Willie J. Thompson O 1A
J. B. Maokay O 1A
Robert E. Costnsr O 1A
Farchel L. Blanton O 1A
Robert I>ye, Jr. O 1A

1-A: Eligible for induction.
1-C: In service
1-0 Diseh: Honorably discharged.
2-A Occupational deferment.
2-B Occupational defernjent.
2-C: Agricultural deferment.
3-D: Hardship deferment.
4-A: Registrant over 38.
4-D: Minister.
4-E: Conscientious objector.* 4-F: Physically, mentally, morally

disqualified.
(f): Following elassifiration indicatesregistrant also 4-F.
(e): Following classification indicatesavailability for limted servce.

Sgt. Bawles Is Assigned
l.i Occupational Force

I. 15TH AAF IN ITALY. . «gt.'
Wood B. Rawles, 21, grandson of M < .

anil Mrs. W. H. Jenkins of 10£ Parkerstreet, Kings Mountain, a. C ,

has been assigned to the oceepational
air force in Europe as a member of
the 90th Bombardment Group, a vet|eran B-17 Flying Fortress unit of
.the 18th Air Foree.

6gt Rawles. who has served overseas:n Italy 18 months, is a photolab
technician.

The 99th Grocp is sow assigned the
task of maintaining the peace of Bu-
rope after assisting in winning% tbo
victory. During it* more than 21
month* of action oversea* in Afriea
and Italy, the group participated in
SM eueeoaaful bombing mission* apa'i**enemy target*.
Mora than 8,000,000 pound* of

bomb* were dropped on enemy installation*in Afriea, Sicily, s Itolyr Germany,Austria,' Hungary, Boumaaia
Greece, Yugoslavia and CMchoalovakla.
The Distinguished Unit Oitation

wa« awarded the griup for outstaadingperformance on a miMion of
July 5, U>43. againvt a » ill airfield
at Gerbiai, Sicily. A cluster wae addedto this citation following the
group"* blasting of an important en- ( ,
emy target at Wiraer-Nsoatadt, Ana-
tria, April 23, 1044, against heavy i
opposition of Jerry'fighter* and anti- taircraft fire. I
The group participated da the first

shuttle bombing of the a*i* between
Italian and RnSkian bases la Jane,
104-4. It nlno took part in thn bombingof Berlin on March J4th, last,
the longest eombst mission ever, 1
flown by "Flying fortres*se. Among
targets hit by the Mth war* torn* of, \
the Boat heavily defended la - Kc ^
rope, Including rack plaeea M theV,oilinstallation* at Ploeati, Konmanla *

Munich, Oermany, and the Brenner^

By Wfty OX Mention 1
Loi Beattle - <

Mr*.' H. B. Jones ia eonvaJetcing
om an injury' abe received at borne y
veutly. *

j
Clayton Black of tbe Army wa* a j
cent viaitor in tbia community.
Delbert Dixon of tbe Navy spent
le past week witb bis parents. (Mr. anil Mrs. Robert Clark ami
inghter, Carolyn, were recent visiirsin Columbia, 8. C.
David Cautben of tbe Army was a

f
cent viaitor in tbia community.
Wesley Falll of the Navy spent the ,
at week with bia parent*. tLester Watternon of tbe Army who ,
is recently retuftaed from overaaae, (
on an extended visitor to bis par

ito.
<Fred Short of the Navy spent tbe j

ist week witb his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McOill have as ,

eir guests' their sons, Jimmie and jHie McGill, of tbe Army. #Paul Hulleniler of the Navy spent ,
e past week with his parents (lJames Johnson of the Army was a

(

cent >isitor in this community. (
lister D. Roark of the Air Force (
ent the past weok with his pare its.
Charlie Hammett of the Navy was
recent visitor in this community.
Jack Crawley of the Army, who ha«
rentv returned from overseas. is
i an extended furlough to hi* par- ,it*.

IBaxter Short of the Navy ig spend ,
ig thig week with hi* parent*. <
Mr*. Frank Riee wan a recent guest

r Mr*. Anilrew Riee of Lawndale. }John Baumgardner of the Army isj,11 an extended visit to relative* in
ji* community.
Miss Ella Mae Hope is convalesc-11ig at her home after an operation;

jr appendicitis. ,

Ray R. Nickol* of the Army was a
r-ent visitor in this community.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Hope had ad

tieir guest* Sunday, Mr. ami Mr*,
u* Rector of Oastonia.
Ralph Eaker of the Army is spend- (

ig this week with hi* parents.
Mis* Tner. Rice of Lawndale wa* a
H*ent guest of Mrs. Frank Rice.
Charlie Hendren of the Army spen".
le past week with his wife, Mrr.
harlie Hendren.
Mrs. Frank Gladden had a* her
jest for the week end her brother,
roy Brady of the Army. »

Lonnie Brook* of the Navy who 1
is recently returned from overseer ,an an extended visit to his parents (Wesley Nims of the Army spent the ,ist week with his wife, Mrs. We*

4y Nira*.
1

NO
BETTER|

Hov» Yov Evmr S.n a
Guarant. So G«mtovi?

!££'&F£,l££££r2&Start aapoyirig extramom is your baking.everyffgtgyyi «gonjj« akt,
Snm. Madt from a tpcoal m/3* .

knM,«a^M^r 00,0< tW worid't

HwSSmSCMIm farPmhImi ««iocfcar iuaoM foods. G« s sack from
roar *ro«or today! Sac.and ta talksWfni la all your halting!
lea t > fog ||^ MOTOaacT

ggBK,.
Flowers Aboard "Todcfy''*
i>n 100th Combat Flight *

FIFTH AIR FORCE, P. I. . 8taff
'

lergent Walter D. Morrison, son of
VIr. and Mrs. Robert R. Flowers, of
tings Mountain, was recently a mem
er of a combat crew that flew v

TOI>l>Y'\ big four-engine bomber I
)f the JKOth Bomb Group Flying Cir- »
u». in ts lo'i'.h combat tnissiou in a
he SWPA. c
The bib Liberator flew its century c

iid over Formosa, delivering a devas- p
ating blow against* Jap installations t
here. Fires were seen burning for 8
niles, and 8gt. Morrison claimed it
vas one of his most successful
lights.
The most hazardous trip he made

iver enemy territory of the 22 he has
lown to date was in a strike made
.y the entire group to 8aigon, im»r*a-t.lap shipping port in French
ndo-C'hina. After being holed by aca*
,ck over target, his ship was intercep
ed by enemy fighters, and in the I
usuing battle the squadron whs ere- e
lited with one destroyed and two 4
)thers damaged. The concentrateed j
'ire of gunners in the formation 4
lrove off the interceptors and the Jjnission was suceessfully completed.
Retarding the ship he flew on its J

enlury trip. TODDY by name, the Jbig Liberator is a veteran in combat .

ctivities in the SWPA. It hail taken J
(>art in the New Guinea campaign.
mhI struck at Cape Gloucester, with ,
lie Hisrnarck landings, at Hollandia. "

Aitape, the Admiralties, the Haltn&he ,

ra. Morntai, anil other spots up and Jtown .fa[ lanes in New Guinea. Now
with the Flying Circus moved up to ]
the Philippines, TODDY, has taken
part in raids over Formosa, ]adoChina,and targets on the China '

i-oast.
8gt. Morrison before his entry into Jthe A:r Corps was employed by the

Park Yarn Mills. He has been author- '

ized to wear two bronze stars on his <

Asiatic-Pacific theatre of war ribbin ,

and has been awarded two Air Med- '

als for meritorious service In combat i

flying. '

ATHLETES FOOT ITCH

Kill It For 35c
IK ONE HOTJE, if not pleased, your
16c back. Kill the germ, yon kill the
tch. Ask any druggist for thl« pow-
(rful fungicide, TE OL. Made with j
K) percent alcohol, yon fed It PEN- ,
!T"T". REA0HE8 HOKE GERMS
tPPLY FTTLL STRENGTH for
tchy, rweaty or cmelly feet. Today
it Griff1*'a.

«3HH3S
PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE
We FiU any Doctor*
Prescription prompt)*
and accurately at res
sonable prices with the
confidence of your physician.

9

KINGS MOUNTAIN
DRUG CO.

We Call Per And Deller
Phenea 41.Si

* .<

< * %
ENERGY LOW? i

;; Keep up your pep by
;; eating regularly these *

o
. I

summer days. f
< > <>

;; OPEN ALL NIGHT- \\< / it
o

The Waffle ||
< » 4 4

Shop
!: "Best Coffee in Town" ; I
<* < >

* I
«:

h> j^v If 'nI

u<> S
III ' ».H#St*r-'h workers at State College

ometimee make incidental discoveries
hat prove aa important as the inormationthey are seeking.

NEW YORK . Packages shipped
ia air express during the war years
lave jumped 345 per cent in total
reight and 170 percent in the aver
ge poundage according to figures
ompiled by the Air Transport Assoiationof America. The number of
arkages flown last year alone 4o
aled 1,773,823 and weighed 34,27(5,34pounds.

Dr. D. M. Morris
Tuesday and Friday afte
Eyes Examined

K
K

I Battleground- I
i. ^

i[ WE E

I

| FRYING SIZE D]

» »

>

I FULL UNI
>

I

| - The Best ii
L

I
t We Buy And Sell

1 C. L. ARRIN

1 Phone

Ip^^l
Walker's D
"Come Clean with Us ai

Phc

H

i

iVHI
We now have more u

}rent at the low cost of \
Use this cheap insurai

deeds, insurance policies
oilier important papers.

First Natii

-»vv. I
* PAOB 8BVEK \\Z

Hot weather planting In Victory; ,

Gardens requires skill an* ingenuity ~J,
in gttting giA>d stands ef vegetables
for fall gardens, say horticulturists *,

tof the Stat* College Extension Service.
Dealers and manufacturers no long

er will', l>e reqdired to obtain spesial
applilation forpm from farmers beforemaking deliveries of fertiliser.

Manganese, a material used in
small quantities to toughen steel, may
lie needed in the human diet, so

tests with rabbits inricate. 1

<

son. Optometrist
moons 1 P. M to 6 P. M. 1

Glasses Fitted

.d ;
Service Station

4 p

\ J *

[AVE.
. i:

\ ' *
«

BESSED RABBITS it
< p
* p
«
* p

2 OF FEEDS
* '

b

<»
<

i Groceries - jj
Country Produce ;;a

4

OTON, Prop.
> 2411 ::

< p
< p

r j
You can SEE the dif|ference in fine cleaning.Your clothes will
not only last longer,
they will look better.
Frequently cleaned
the proper way, yourwardrobe will sparkle
for years.

'ry Cleaners
ad We Will Dye for You"
me 257

s BANISH .*;« 2 I
s WOEEY I !
-VltHA 9 i

Safflfu 1
|"w,vv I

Deposit I
Bo- '

ifety deposit boxes for
(3.60 per year. I ]

>

ace to protect your I . j
i, government bonds and I |

tmal Bank t I


